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Supply-Fisher?,(,

as ta the new departure in policy on the part
of the department. 1 say ta him that it
bas a good many features ta commend itself,
but I ask him if hie would make that state-
ment in Nova Scotia on the eve of an elec-
tien? Is it the considered policy of the
department that the propagation of the beam
trawler should have the support and blcssing
of the dcpartment? The establishment of a
sample trawler, the J. J. Cowic, owned by the
department is itself a newv departure in policy
on the part of the dcpartment. 1 think we
ought ta know if the dcpartment, without
having announccd il, is now committcd ta
the policy of the beam trawler. 1 should like

Sspeei declaration from the minister,
Iaecause whiethcr hie calis it a beam trawler
or any other name it means the samne thing.
Is it now the policy of the fisheries depart-
ment ta advocate the use and operation by
Nova Scotia fishermen of this inechanical type
of fishing boat in order that there may be
more production? Thiat la the ground upon
-which the ministcr makas his statement. He
referred also ta continuity of production. 1
agrea that thcsa are important clements. 1
agrea that it is necessary that fisli should be
landcd in a propcr condition hefora transpor-
tation bccausc transportation ta the central
markets of Canada is long. I agrea with con-
tinuity of supplics so that the dealers in the
various centres and the luewives ehuuld
know with some dcgree of ccrtainty whether
thay can rely on an adequate supply of fish
from week ta wcek or day ta day as the
-case may be. The minister baving made bis
stataînant, I think the tima bas arrivcd when
there must ha a staternant of governmant
policy on this important matter. 1 shall con-
tinue ta press for it until 1 gat an answer
affirmatively or negativcly before this item
passes.

Mr. HILL: My counity is very much inter-
ested not in the deap sea fishing but in
deap saa fish that ara cauight in inland waters.
The minister brought up a point whicb I
think is most important, namiely, that thcse
flali should be kcpt in propar shiape for mar-
keting. Wliat plans lias the department for
establisbing cold storage plants in wbich these
fresh fisb could ha kapt fresh until it is pas-
sible ta, place thein on the Canadian market?
At the presant time in my county tha only
possible market for fisb is the United States
market. Tbey are transported hy truck
because the nearest cold storaga plant is fifty
miles away in the city of Saint John. Wbat
bas the departmcnt in the way of plans for
cold storage plants along the coast so that the
fish caughit in the bay of Fundy and New
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Brunswick waters can ha kept in cold storage
until such time as they are marketed?

In addition ta that I wish ta point out
tbat unless a flour price is put under fish and
maintained after the war we shaîl go back
ta the samne very had conditions we bad
during the thirties, wben fish dropped as low
as forty cents a bundred pounds for the very
finest type of fisb, haddock, cod and pollock.
That is less than haîf a cent a pound. The
prica remainad there for several years and
the condition of fishermen in my county
becama deplorable. Thair boats ware abso-
lutely worn out. Thicy did not have sufficient
funds on whicb ta live, let alone repair their
boats and their gear was antirely gone hy the
tima four or five years of these conditions
had gone hy. It was not because there was
not sufficiant market for tbe fish; it was
bacausa the buyars took advantage of the con-
ditions ta force the fisharmien ta sali their
fishi at a ridiculous price. This low price at
which the flsh were purchased did not give
the fish ta the consumer nt a lower price,
because in the city of Montreal they still had
ta pay twenty-fiva or tbirly cents a pound
for the freshi flsb at a time they wcra sclling
at haîf a cent a pound ta the producers. The
onîy protection that 1 know the fishermen
(an possibly hava against exploitation hy the
buyers is for the goveroment ta step in and
set a fluor price tmnder the fisb.

Mi. HANSON (York-Sunbury) : 1 want a
daclaration of policy fromn the ministar witb
respect ta the use of inechanical fisbing hoats.
I want ta know whnt hae is going ta do with
this brief of the maritime filharmen's union
ta which attention was drawn by the bon.
junior mamber for Halifax.

The ACTING CIIAIRMAN (Mr. Golding):
Oîrder. 1 do not helieve these matters came
under this item.

Mr. IHANSON (York-Sunhury): I suggest
that this bias ta do with deep sea flshing.

Mr. KINLEY: 1 agrea, Mr. Chairman, but
the minister himsalf introduced the dragger
into the discussion, and I want ta say some-
thing abotut this matter. Wa bave an item
hera that bas ta do with deep sea fisherias. I
think that is a mîsomer, and the minister
agrees. I wanted ta say something about
thase exp eriments; I thougbt that would ba
out cf order, but the minister interjected it
and it seems ta me we shail bave ta go on
witb the discussion.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): If the rul-
ing is that we cannot go on with the discussion
under this item, than 1 want ta know wbere


